
There is no Butter on the
Market^.^

that will keep fresh and nice unless it is
properly taken care of.

Many storekeepers are careless about
such things and very few have a suit¬
able place to keep butter.

We keep ours always on ice in one of the
latest improved refrigerators.

Call and see for yourself and inspect the

Nathez Valley Yakima Butter
the finest made. Sole agent at Skagway is

John Kalem, m Grocer

NONE OUT
No Boat From Whitehorse

This Week

It is not believed that a boat will
get away from Whitehorse for Dawson
thia week. The ice of Lake Labarge
still bold* fast and it seems likely to

bold for some days. Prevailing cool
weather on the upper Yukon !s delay¬
ing the beginning of navigation be¬
yond all expectations. It not

only prevents the decaying of
the ice, but it prevents the
river from rising, and a rise in the
water is almost a necessity before the
ice will break and float in the lake.
Krom the present outlook the first

boat will sail from Whitehorse some

day next week.

PrtibjtarUa LudlnToaorrow

The Ladies Aid Society of the
resbyterian church will sew for Mrs.

'ohn Kalem at her home tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock; Important

isiness will come up for consideration
und the desire is expressed that all be
i resent.

Vital* Bsktry

We use only the best of material for
the making of our bread, pastry etc.
Give us a trial. Phone 36.

At tfce Pantheon

You will always find the best of wines,
liquors and cigars at the Pantheon Sa¬
loon. tf

Oyster cocktails, Olympiaor Eastern,
at the Pack Train restaurant.

PLAY BALL
Company M Defeats Com-

pitoy I

The baseball team of Company M de¬
feated that of Company I yesterday af¬
ternoon on the Fifth avenue baseball
grounds by a score of 24 to 8.
Among the features of the game was

the appearance on the diamond of all
the lieutena-.U who are stationed in
this city. Lieut. Widditield and Lieut.
Coburn were in the line up of Company
M. Lieut. Caziarc played with Com-
pa ly I and Lieut. Bennett umpired the
gane. Lieut. Coburn distinguished
himself on tirst base. His playing dis¬
closed him to be one of the best ball
players in the city,
McDonald was in the box and Byrne

behind the bat for Company M, and
Private Pusel and Lieut. Caziarc did
the strong arm work for Company I.

They were supported by Hilburg bo-
hind the bat.
Another game will be played this af¬

ternoon.

NcwSarKaoa la Here

l»r. ar.d Mrs. R. D. Smith, who ar¬

rived on the Dolphin Saturday, have
tak n apartments in the Sylvester
building. Dr Smith has succeeded Dr.
J. P. Truax at this place, and will lie
succeeded in turn a' out July 15 by
Capt. Clayton, surgeon in the regular
[service, who is now stationed at Eg-
bert. Dr. and Mrs. Smith will then re¬

turn to the states.

If YoaLoTtYoor Wih

If you love your wife or your sweet¬
heart, buy her candy at the

Palace of Sweets,
Fourth Avenue and Rroadway.

Af JUNEAU
Ci y Election in Progress at

the Hob

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Jun.?au, May 31 .Juneau is having a

special city election today for council-
men and school directors. Tho contest

for councilmen is very warm, there be¬

ing five tickets in the field.
The election is being held under the

new election law, and is a special one

to fill vacancies. Women are voting
(or school directors, there being two

ballot boxes provided by the election
officers
No municipal magistrate is being

voted for.

At a mass meeting held in Juneau
Is it week the following were placed in
nomination for councilmen and school
directors:
John Reck Geo. F. Miller
John McLaughan George F. Forrest
Allan Shattuck C. W. Young
Harry Owens J. P. Jorgenson
Geo. W. Gardside Harry Biggs
Geo. Kyrage Sam Bee
P. P. Hansen
School Directors.

A. M. Ross E. J. Brooks
W. W. Casey M. G. Rogers
M. O. Bales John G. Held
C. M. Summers
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Gleaner Will Sail For Atliu

Tomorrow

The Gleaner will sail from Caribou
for^Taku, there to connect with the
Scotia for Atlin, tomorrow afternoon.
Thu sailing will not take place until
after the arrival of the traiu from

| Skagway at Caribou.
There will be a large number to

leave Skagwav tomorrow morLing to

make the connection.

Notle*

TO Whom IT May COKCKRN:
Notice is hereby given ami the un laislgned

Charles K. HocUVr. receiver oi the pr.iperty
heretofore belonging to the co-partnership oi
Drxden .vSewell, which co j'artner>hlp whs dis¬
solved bv u decree of the l> -strict Court of the
District of Alaoka. Divlsl..u No. I, entered on

the -¦» h day of February. will by virtue of
an order entered in the above entitled court on

the -'id day of May, !»>«. wll *11 the property
be ongiug to the said copartnership, now dis¬
solved. at auction to the highest bidder lor
cash at $ o'clock p. m. on the 8th day of Juue.
190'. In front of the dm* store at Haines, Alas¬
ka. The properly heretofore referred to and
which will be S' Id under said older consists of
stock of drugs and drug tundrlas at Haines of
the approximate invoice value of ».tiuu.U); also
one lowc lot '-*11' Oop Main street In said town
of Haloes next to poatoflice. Said sale shall be
made subjict to the approval of the court.

PERSONAL MENTION
Mrs. Dan Cornell nrid Miss Florence

Cornell, wife and daughter of ou': of the
contractors who are building the
barracks at Fort William H. Seward
are visiting Skagway today. They will
return on the Peterson this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miller, of Ta-
cowa, are in Skagway today. Mr.
Miller has charge of the plumbing ard
tinning of the buildings at Fort Wil¬
liam H. Seward. They will return to
Haines on the Peterson tonight.

James Lipscombe, Atlin agent for the
W. P. & Y. R., left thi« morning for
Caribou. He will leave that place for
Atlin on the Gleaner tomorrow after-

Mrs. M. H. McLellan, deputy clerk
of the court, and her father, John
Herberger, are expected to arrive on

the Cottage City tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Murphy now oc¬

cupy the residence of R. W. Taylor.
Mr. Taylor will be at the Pullen house
during the absence of Mrs. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Pinneo and Mrs.
M. Shenan are at Denver Glacier to¬

day.

Albert Reinert is ill at the Red
Cross hospital.

Georgia la »nd Oat

The Georgia arrived from Juneau
last evening and sailed again this morn-

ing at 8 o'clock.

Serve Time for Adultery

William Howard and Nellie Houston,
Indians, were given 30 days each by
Judge Rogers today, on a convic¬
tion for adultery. Nellie Howard's
husband has brought suit for a divorce,
and when serving the papers, Deputy
Marshal Snook found her living as the
wife of Howard. Both parties plead
guilty in the commissioner's court.

Target Practice to Begin

The soldiers of Companies I and M
will begin their annual target practice
tomorrow. The range recently put in
position two miles north of town will
be used.

Talkies Mnchlnei For Sale

The undersigned has all kinds of talk¬
ing machines and records for sale. Or¬
ders taken for anything in the line not
carried in stock.

Jeanette de Gruyter,
At Case & Draper's, Broadway.

Clayson & Co. carry the largest stock
of overcoats in town.

Suits to order at from $18 up at the
American Tailors.

The leading barbershop and baths
The Principal, opposite Board of Trade

fianan «
Shoes *

frinan .
Shoes *

Our Spring Stock of Men's
Hanan Shoes are here. These
are absolutely the finest mens

shoes manufactured and once

worn, you will wear no other.
Patent Colt Vici-Kid. Box

Calf and Velour Call. One
price for all- $7.00 a pair.

Fire and Li.e

INSURANCE
Real Estate

Financial Agent

Notary Public

Phil Abrahams
524 FOURTH AVE., SKAGWAY

Office Hours: From 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to

4 and 7 to 9 p. m.

J. A. BAUGHMAN, M. D.
Office in Old City Hall

Three Doors East of Britts' Pharmacy
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j Japanese j|j Matting jj!A11 180 Strand and Good Patterns |
Direct from the Orient

I
Regular 30, 35. 40 & 45c Goods

Now 25 Cts. Per Yard
'r

AT

j E. R. PEOPLES |

Can you afford to miss the

at our store ? Every line which we have not a full assortment of sizes in

in will be sold at a

25 per ct. Discount For Next 15 Days
Every Article is First Class in Every Respect

F. K CLAYSON & CO.
Phone 124. Fourth Avenue and State Street in Peterson Building1


